Miracles that follow the plow :: A super praise !

A super praise ! - posted by jsb515, on: 2005/3/1 7:46
Theres this lady in my church in her 30's. 5 months ago she was getting fluid in her lungs and it turned out she had level
4 cancer. The doctor told her she had 6 months to live. She was not afraid one bit or atleast that I could see. That follo
wing night we prayed over her, there was about 25+ people there to do this. And our pastor poured olive oil on her and
prayed for her healing.

4 months later, and on last Sunday after noon we found out that... the cancer is gone.. ALL GONE ! this woman was con
tinually prayed for and her husband even put scriptures all over the house on printed sheets of paper. The doctor even
said this "The only way this could have happened is a mircle from God" This just sends chills over me. Thought I would
share. ;-)
Re: A super praise ! - posted by couch (), on: 2005/3/1 10:43
Praise God for our awesome, miracle working GOD!!
Re: - posted by Gideons (), on: 2005/3/1 14:11
Praise God. He is still in the miracle working business.
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2005/3/1 14:16
Quote:
------------------------- "The only way this could have happened is a mircle from God" This just sends chills over me. Thought I would share.
-------------------------

Praise God, and yes he is still a God of miricales!
Re: - posted by Eli_Barnabas (), on: 2005/3/2 14:53
Thank you, Lord! Praise God! Healing is a wonderful kindness and a beautiful promise!
Re: Thanks be to God - posted by dohzman (), on: 2005/3/2 20:40
Thank you Jesus!What a wonderful word of both praise and encouragement.Thank you for sharing it.
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